Marion L. Johnson
July 2, 1929 - March 21, 2014

Marion L. Johnson, age 84, of the Town of Drammen, Eau Claire County, passed away
peacefully at her home on Friday, March 21, 2014 with her loving husband and family at
her bedside.
She was born on July 2, 1929 and grew up in rural Gilmanton, WI, a daughter of Myron
and Lyda (Klopp) Johnson.
On February 7, 1948, Marion was united in marriage to Roswell Johnson in Osseo, Wis.
To this union, seven children were born.
Marion was a longtime and faithful member of Prince of Peace Covenant Church in the
Town of Drammen.
Marion enjoyed cooking, baking and sewing. Her family will remember how she loved to
sing, hum tunes and play the piano. It will be Marion’s witty sense of humor, her love
without conditions and devotion she gave to her husband, children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren that will last within their hearts forever.
Marion will be sadly and dearly missed by her beloved husband of the past 66 years,
Roswell; her dear children, John Johnson; Randall (Michelle); Lori (Neal) Fleming; Lisa
(Jay) Storm; Brian (Kristi); Brenda (James) Palubicki; 27 loving grandchildren; 13 precious
great grandchildren with 2 on the way; one brother, Everett (Gloria) Klopp; also by nieces,
nephews, other relatives and friends, especially, Lillia Olson and Troy Schulner.
Besides her parents, Marion was preceded in death by her dear daughter, Linda;
granddaughter, Rachel Palubicki; sister and brother in law, Irene (Darold) Laehn and one
infant brother.
Funeral service will be held on Wednesday, March 26 at 11:00 AM at Prince of Peace
Covenant Church with burial to follow at the church cemetery. A visitation will be held on
Tuesday, March 25 from 4:00 PM until 7:00 PM at the Talbot Family Funeral Home,
Mondovi Chapel and again on Wednesday at the church one hour prior to the service.
Marion’s family would like to send a special and heartfelt thank you to DR. Sal Obaid
along with Chris and Cindy with St. Joseph’s Hospice for the wonderful care and
compassion expressed to her.
Online memories or condolences may be sent to www.talbotfuneralhomes.com.
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Comments

“

My deepest condolences to all of the children and grandchildren (Mary, Adam, Peter,
Amanda and Kendra). Your grandmother was an awesome woman as was your
mother. I will bet they are both of there cooking up a great feast for someone. Love
and Hugs to you all. Pat Schmidtknecht (AKA Aunt Pat)

Patricia Schmidtknecht - March 31, 2014 at 02:16 PM

“

I was so sad to read about the loss of Marion. I got to know Ross and Marion at my
greenhouse business. They were more than customers to me, they were truly special
people that I loved to have come and visit. I can still see Marion's "questioning"
expression as I loaded flats of petunias in their trunk. They always seemed to stop at
the perfect time. I had extra petunias that needed a good home, and Ross had extra
soil that needed plants. It was a win/win for both of us. Ross and Marion were always
so pleasant, and thankful, and I thoroughly enjoyed their visits to the greenhouse. I
hope the petunias grow thicker than ever this year, and know that Marion is smiling
down on them.
I will miss her smiling face, and I offer the entire family my deepest sympathy.
Lori Falkner, Mondovi Greenhouses

kerry and Lori Falkner - March 27, 2014 at 07:58 PM

“

My condolences to the Johnson family in this time of need. May the Lord bless you
all. I saw Marion at the family reunion in August. She was a lovely woman, and will
be missed by us all.
Patrica Thompson Boe (daughter of Irving Thompson)

Patricia Boe - March 26, 2014 at 12:04 PM

“

To Cousin Ross and the family:
You have my sincere sympathy on the loss of your loved one. As humans we mourn
the loss of our loved ones. As Christians we know they have no more pain and are in
Jesus' arms.
May the good Lord give you the strenght and peace that you need in this time of your
grief.
Cousin Roger

Roger Machmeier - March 24, 2014 at 03:47 PM

“

We are so sorry to read of the death of Marion. May your wonderful memories
sustain you in this sad time. Our prayers are with you. We are out of town and sorry
we cannot be with you. Peace be with you. Your cousin, Marv Franson

Marv Franson - March 24, 2014 at 09:56 AM

“

Deb Burce lit a candle in memory of Marion L. Johnson

Deb Burce - March 24, 2014 at 06:19 AM

“

“

I will miss your Beautiful Smile
Deb Burce - March 24, 2014 at 06:21 AM

Brenda and Brian, so sorry to hear of your loss.

Patti (Becker) Johnson - March 23, 2014 at 04:35 PM

